
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 

Tuesday, May 11, 2021 

 

HOT LUNCH: Turkey Tacos Or 

 Hamburger  

    

BIRTHDAYS:  No birthdays today   

 

 

1. Tomorrow we will begin in advisory and then move through periods 5-8. After lunch you 

will work on materials from classes 1-4 asynchronously.  

 

 

2. The PBIS raffle winners will be announced on Wednesday.  

 

3. The boys volleyball team  played McClure at home yesterday and both blue and gold 

won, each in two sets. Roman S  gave the blue team 28 serving points. Lukas P with his 

consecutive serves and sets from Michel R gave the team lots of kills. The gold team 

wrapped up in two. After long rally’s with the Bulldogs Tyler K really stepped in and 

blocked their hits, Dominic P with 14 points on serves really helped the team to victory. 

Tonight the Gurrie Tigers head to Park to take on the Patriots.  

 

4. Despite a great game by Johnny R, our soccer team lost their match 3-4. They fought 

hard but came up a little short. Tonight they travel to Walker Park to take on 

Pleasantdale.  

 

5. Our girls softball team lost to McClure. Great pitching and fielding by Melina Lopez. 

Triples by Siena Garcia-Rizzo and London Muscolino. Tigers take on Park today. 

Girls XC ran against McClure yesterday and had another great showing.  

 

6. Dr. McGovern’s 5th and 6th period English class is making an ebook about hope. For 

their last chapter, they want to include various peoples ideas of what hope is. Please take 

the short survey below to help them out. Thanks! 

 

7. Attention remote 8th grade students: There was an important email sent to  your families 

yesterday afternoon. Please be sure your parent received it as it is about the upcoming 

graduation ceremony and practice. They need to respond to a question regarding the day 

of graduation.  

 

      

 

    

    

    

    



 

    

    

 


